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I3PAHECHA DAYS & INCIDENTS

An interview of Saber Jaokson, age
not known, Arbeka Tov/n (tulwa)>

Oke man > ok 1 ahoma

Bil l ie 3yrd, Field Worker
Indian-pioneer History
8-31-37

Hith-ka Hut-ke i s a ;.;uskogee-Creek Indian

word meaning tftii te Peace, ihe V/hi te .Peace was an

ar t i c le or symbol worn by some bands of the

Muskogee-Creek Indian outlaws. This band called

themselves the Le-kot-ha (south). Ihe symbol was

made &? corn shucks tied into a knot and pinned

on th&le f t side of 6lothes up along the breast

cr sometimes worn by the men on their h a t s . The

leader of th is band "was known as Ispahecha who was

a native of old Alabama and of the Cussetah t r i ba l

town (tulfoa).

I s pahecha was so strongly opposed to the new

Lluskogee-Creek laws as he was in favor of the old

treaty which had tbeen made in Alabama in 18 32. He

organized and mobilized followers and these were the

people who used the Whi te Peace symbol.

upr is ing i s known to have s tar ted as a re-
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suit of the kil l ing of the captain of the l ight-

horsemen of. the Wewok.a dis t r ic t and later on some

six of jimmie Larney's lighthorsemen from the We-

woka District were killed, i t was after this in-

cident that Ispahecha began to flee with his follow-

ers to the west but he was overtaken by the govern-

ment troops on the Sac and Fox reservation.

i?ord of the fleeing of Ispahecha spread rapid-

ly in the Liuskogee-Creek country and there was fear

and excitement among the other neutral indians^for

they believed that there was to be a fight and that

was why Ispahecha was fleeing with his followers.

That is why some of the peaceful Indians fled south

to the Tokpafka country to the south while some

joined ispahecha in his flight.

Some of the members of Is?.pahecha band were

riding horseback and sc.ie were walking- because trie

wagons were loaded with bedding f cooking utensi ls ,

flour» brown sugar and other necessary ar t ic les .

I t was during this time ihat when the band had

made carap and retired they awoke the next morning

to find that they were covered with snow which had

during the night.
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Before the pursuit was taken up by the govern-

ment troops, four men were seat out to warn those

Indians that regained- at their ho*ies to remain at

their homes and not to become alarmed because they

would not be harmed. These four men who gave the

warnings were al l brothers and of the Serainole tribe

and were named, Kin-ke-hee» John Thakko , John Fa-lek-

ne and Klichellie.

I t i s told that the following words were spoken

by one of Ispahecha's men when he saw that they were

to be overtaken by the government troops and when

these troops were within half a mile of them, he stopped

ISc.pahecha' s men and told them to dismount and said,

"If you ever thought of yourself as a man, if you ever

tnou:-ht that you were men, prove i t now." and with tnese

•words he pointed in the direction from where they haa

come.

I t was then that, the rest of the band looked to

aee that the government troops were just organizing to

make a final rush, and then the above mentioned

man said, »uy skull Shall ever remain where I stand."

He ordered that al l dismount and while he went around
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the band wi th the r i t es of working toe uedieine

man's charms. y

When the government troops were prepared* the

bugle was sounded and the rush was made by the troops.

The man who had boasted that his skull would remain

viiere he stood was the f i r s t man to mount his horse

and flee. Some of the Indians just siAod wnere they

were waile so-.»e of the fleeing ones were overtaken

and captured.

I t i s said that from a l l the fights that ever

resulted between the officials and ispahecha's men

there was only one of his uien who was even a l i t t l e

hurt and that one hsd only a thumb WSFS shot off. Uokos

Holata Bear was the name of the man whose thumb was

s.-iOt off. He was known agong the Indians by that

name which was later changed to Isamale Sear. He was

a.Civil War veteran^having served in Co. E.» 1st

Kansas, Indian K. Q.

I t was during the tir.\e tff the uprising that Tot-kus

Haco» &n old grey-haired man, who loved his chew

awful well and thought i t fun to spit and chev.̂

loaded up his wagon with his few possessions and pro-
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visions, i t is said that he had one barrel of sugar

too. He started off to join Ispahecha1 s band from

the Crowwell vicinity now. He travfiled in a north-

westerly direction from his houe and crossed the

toorth Canadian river at one point then came to another

small branch with rather steep embankments. His team

made the down grade and crossed the stream but the

team became balicy when they had almost climbed the

other side of the embankment. I-t was then that the

wagon tongue broke and the wagon wi th the contents

rolleoT back down into the stream where i t was turned

upside with the wheels on top.

Seeing that tne brown sugar had mixed with the

stream sandf the Indian became so angry^ that he made

a lot of noise. This was a comical sight as well as

ose of the many hardships of the early days.

My sis ter and I-were right behind this nan .but we

stopped off at one of the homes where we were persuaded

that no harm would befall us and we stayed unti l the

trouble was quieted. '

No one seemed to have stole^any of the fleeing

Indian1 s property but they were destroyed.


